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Dear Sir. -T

In the 3[ondaS issue of Tbe TeCb, II -1II

II
I4'

noticed a short editorial which advisedII
I
e ;.; I
against quick and hasty aetion byl t' 1-11
nis enthusiasts who want tenfiis coiurts8
built on the Institute grounds. This.sI
Entered as second-class'matter, September 16, 1911, at the postoffice at Bos editorial would give place to the ideaEL
ton. Alass., under the act -of Congress of March 3, 1879.
that this plan has not been considered I
Published tri-iveekly during the college year by students of the Massachu' tthoroughly. This is not the case.
Copiey Square Braiineh, 579 BoklitonSii-Street
During the first part of the winter,
metts Institute of Technology.
I_ Professor Warren
and I had severalII
Massachusetts Avenue Branch, CoO. Mass. Ave
MANAGING BOARD
conferences about this matter, considand Boylston Street
Harold E. Lobdell '17 ........................
General Manager r eringt the plan from all angles. We3
Arthur R. Brooks '17 ..........................
Editor-in-Chiei wrote to the Harvard authorities and1
received from them the data on HarJohn W. Damon '18 ..........................
Managing Editor rvard courts. Several other conferences
Saxton W. Fletcher '18 .................. Advertising Managerr took place, as K~aler 'iS and Major I
.I
-1
were also interested in the plan. I.,
Ia
George S. Brewer '18 .....................
Circulation Manager _IlCole
understand the Advisory Council on L
OFFICE HOURS.
Athletics approved the plan.
General Manager-12.30 to 1.30, daily. Telephone, Back Bay 51369.
Wednesday afternoon Professor WarEditor-in-Chief-5.00 to 6.00, daily. Telephone, Cambridge 57077.
ren, Kaler, and myself saw Bursar I
Managing Editor-10.00 to 11.00, daily.
Ford about this matter. He tas a litAdvertising Manager-5.00 to 5.30, daily, except Friday and Saturday.
tle skeptical about the success of the I
Circulation Manager-5.00 to 5.30, daily, except Saturday.
plan and told us to determine the sen, News Offices, Charles River Road, Cambridge, Mass.; 152 Purchase Street, timent of the student body and if they
Boston, Mass.
-would use the courts if built.
News' Phones, Cambridge 2600, Main 3810
Already nearly two hundred men L
Business Offices, Charles River Road
llave sianified their approval of the II
Business Phone, Cambridge 2600
L
I
plan and said they would use theI
Although communications may be published unsigned -if so requested, the name courts. {e hlave- given papers to men
of the writer must in every case be submitted to thre editor. The Tech assumes ill the diffierent sections of the dormino responsibility, however, for the facts as stated nor for the opinions, expressed. tories, as well as to men in the differThe Editor-in-Chief is always responsible for the opinions expressed in the ent courses
freshman sections, who
editorial columfis, and the Managing Editor for the matter which appears in the will eirculateandthem
around and secure I
news columns.
LownA
further
names.
In
this way, we feel
Contributionslfor The Lounger and The Tack should be addressed specifically
that
the
sentiment
of
the
student
body
to them at the office of The- Tech.
is, being well sounded.
---- -7
Iam writing this to give the student
Subscriptions, $1.50 a year in advance, if paid before November 1; $2.00 a
~~~~of
body the correct informat on on this
year after November 1. Single copies, 5 cents.
i
matter
and
to
refute
the
implication
Subscriptions within the Boston Nostal District or outside the United States
A neighborl ideWa-pass
must be accompanied by postage at the rate of one cent a copy. Issues mailed to in the editorial that the backers of
L
your tin of VELVEV.ET A
this
movement
are
acting
too
hastily
all otber- points without extra charge.
and, itlout the proper consideration
of the matter.
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ACCORDANCE with the iron- clad rule, the subscription list
for Technique will close tonight at six o'clock. The thousand

LOMrBIRDY
INN
t>A RRO
LLARS

mark was easily reached in' the energetic campaign that-has
been, carried. on since the first of the term. The canvass was pro-

ductive of more complete retuirns than obtained by the I9I7 Board

Wvhich last year set a new standard, in efficient -management; The
thoroughness, of the work and the -businesslike. method of priocedure should call forth the approval of the strident body. Nowa
that the financial success is secure and the Board has no drawback
from this source, the details that mean artlistic perfection may havre
the undivided attention of the editors.
Year byr year the annual publication of the Junior class has
been improved in quality of content. The book has taken a fore-

most place

itl

the field of similar volumes among American col-

leges and admirably justifies its existence. It is the record of student activities that is handed down throu-h the decades. It is the
Technology - \Vho's \\-ho" and compendium of events. On the
seventeenth of April the absorbing feature of the day's celebration as a part of Junior Week wvill be the appearance of Technique
igi8, after the customary "Rush" has provided its particular spectacle. A certaij, sense of loss is going to dwell with those who fail
to subscribe. That the students realize the value of the publication
and its importance as a keepsake'seems evident from the fact that
the edition has already been overstibscr'ibed.
AS TO TENNIS
T SEEMS that the editorial comment on the tennis situation,
1referred

to by today's communicant, has served to bring out

some valuable facts regarding the progress of the sport. The
gratifyingly large number of students desiring that courts be built
for Institute use speaks considerably in fax-or of their construction.
However, wre must disclaim what seems to have been the interpretation put upon our remarks-any attempt to belittle the status of
the game at Technologyr. Our purpose was to aid in clearing up
and making better known the merits of the issue, which, in fact,
today's letter goes far to explain.
PACK AND PADDLE

r

T ECH'NOLOGY has many, clubs which leave widely varied in-

,'teres-ts to stlit the most fastidious or self-lovring, stuident, but
nlo common society- here deserves more heartfelt support than
the Pack and Paddle. Formned with the aim to interest the harried

student in subljects

of

nature. the club xvrill surely thrive if tile

organizers xvill continue to invent means to induce its supporters
Io 'pa c1r," on many of tile satisfying trails of the near-by N\ews
E~n1-,frlnd cou~ntry-. The presentation of *speakers of tile calibre and
experiellce of '-Ir. \Vr L. Uende rwfood wtill no doub4t heave an added
effect in furthering the establishment of a wholesome taste for file
ou~t-of-dooroz.lifte.
Trhe Techntolovc,, stuldellt is, perllaps, too limited ill his e>;,ercise, and an+- o~pportutnity- to join ill a tramin-])tl

expeditionl, o r to

hear one described, should not be overlonlked bx, those echo h1ave
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In my last letter I stated I was a
friend of the minor sports. But I
would like to take this opportunity to
explain a little about the career of the
track team. Tn.the last ten years comretinm

witli

i

practically all the colleges

of the 'Yew England Intercollegiate Assoeiation, the track team has lost only
two. dual meets. In the words of one
of your commicants, "what, team can
show such a line of victories?" I am
sure that in this case, his team cannot.
Running ,against Dartmouth at the
B. A. A. Indoor Games, Technology has
won seven of the nine contests-a very
worthy reeord indeed. when one considers that track is a bia major sport at

"WHEN IN NEED OF TRUST.
C011PANY SERVICE CONSULT
THE OLD COLONY9

Dartmouth.

Furthermore, the Technology team
has alwavs been one' of the fastest. A
few years ago, Technology had an intereollefaiate championship relay team,
defeatin-> the pick of the East at the
Never
Yo-rk
Athletic
Club's
Indoor
(aames.
The track team competes
oaainst the nmajor teams of other institultions, and when she achieves good
performances is indeed entitled to mnore
l-raise than any of our minor teams,
as ho, bolstered bv the fact that they
are in an institution where their ranks
are not depleted by the calls of many
major tesa-91m
compete aainst the minor
teams of ether colleges. Let it be un(terstood that I am not knocking our
minor teanls, but simply calling to
their attention the ideal conditions under which they thrive.
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sitnia.

-mvn inlclinaltiont to b)e otit ill tille open. Da1rtnioxith has perhaps the I
Ilest inducl(emlenlt for men to o-.,in 11Xlltl ill conljutittot wlithl leatl-i|
in,- that (11v co-ile!~e heas tc- ot'ter- aned N%11iie \ve may.' allzroachl tle(
-pcrFectinni
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To the Editor of Tle Tech.
Dear Sir:Telephone Beach 2941, 2942
necent communicants to your coluinns in regard to the matter of graptina insignia, seem to be agitated because of the fact that I choose to keep
myv identity secret by means of a
(Hotel,)--p~seiido'nym. This is rather childish to
mi way of thinking Let th-em concern
0jflston Place (Near Colonial Theatre)
themselves asith the p'oint at issue. It
wlould be of no assistance to them to
OPEN! TILL MIDNIGHIT
learn who I am unless they desire to
inflict
some corporal punishment.
ITAVIEAN RESTAU RANT
Would it still all such c'amor if I
stated that I am six feet two inches Luncheon du Joiir, 11.30 to 2.30
high, sork in a steel factory every
Table d'Eote Dinner, 5 to 8.80
summer, and am aimateur I-eavr weight A la Carte All Day
champion of Aberdeen, Maine? If so, I
Strictly Italian Cuisine
.-ould gladly acknovledge such qualifiComplete' Wine List
eations, merely to keep them to thb
issue under diseussion-the right manner in whin, to grant the varsity in-
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